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WORLD DANCE CERTIFIED EDUCATOR TRAINING
HOST AGREEMENT
Thank you for choosing to host a World Dance Educator Certification Training in your area!

We look forward to providing this exciting training in your area! Before we book a training at Your location,
please review the following Host Agreement Terms & Conditions:

Licensor (Difinity Dance Studio & Productions) Responsibilities
`1. World Dance to instruct the World Dance workshop(s) and all the necessary training materials (manuals, DVDs,

CDs, certificates) to Certified Licensed Educators upon completion of training.
2. World Dance will provide the Host Site with an electronic copy of all promotional information
Including logos and Program descriptions to reproduce, distribute and display for advertising and
promoting the events on Host’s website, and social media accounts.
3. World Dance will advertise the Host’s Training through Difinity Dance’s website, social media, email, direct mail or
any other media ads scheduled.
4. World Dance will handle all registrations and fee collections for the event unless otherwise negotiated.
5. World Dance will allow a group discount if two (3) or more attendees from the same group/organization
register for the same World Dance Certified Educator Training. Host must send an email to :
difini.dancecrews@gmail.com listing each registrant's name and email address and billing address (do NOT list credit or
debit card information) of the person or persons or organization that is responsible for payment. World Dance will send

invoice to the person(s) responsible for payment. Payment must be received two weeks (14 calendar days) BEFORE
the training event. If your organization prefers to pay by PayPal, or Interac E-Transfer as one lump sum to cover the cost
of 1 or more attendees please email: difini.dancecrews@gmail.com to make the necessary arrangements.
6. World Dance reserves the right to cancel any Certified Educator Training up to fourteen (14) days from the

training date due to extenuating circumstances that may arise or if there is a lack of interest/registrants.
Minimum Attendance Requirement—two weeks prior to the scheduled training date, there must be a minimum of 5
registrants for the training to take place., unless the host has paid the Basic Training Fee in full, and 1 minimum
Registrant has paid for their certification in full.
7. World Dance reserves the right to cancel any Instructor Training due to unforeseen circumstances such as bad
weather or other emergency situations beyond our control. If we cancel the training under these circumstances, we will
re-schedule the training with you, and refund the registrants certification fee.
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Host Site (Non-Licensee) Responsibilities
1. Host Site will allow ample time for scheduling and registration—Instructor Training workshops are scheduled at
least 8 weeks in advance, 10 or more weeks is preferable.
2. Host Site will be responsible for creating and maintaining a safe learning environment for the Workshop
Attendees, and the Licensee’s becoming certified.
3. Host Site will provide a key contact person who will work with World Dance through the processes necessary to

make the training workshop a success for your organization and World Dance.
4. Host Site understands and agrees that there is a Minimum and Maximum of World Dance Registrants
Requirement: World Dance requires a minimum of 1 registered Licensee’s per workshop, to be registered and paid two
(2) weeks prior to the event date. Host Site understands that if the minimum attendance requirement is not met, World

Dance has the option to cancel or postpone the workshop or request travel fee compensation in order for the workshop
to take place. Host Site understands that World Dance maximum registrant of 5 Licensee’s in order to ensure all
Licensee's are correctly trained, and do not out number the amount of students participating in the free Trial workshops
That will take place for the Licensee’s during their training.

5. Host Site will make the facility available before and after the training and will provide two helpers to help with set
up and break down. Either the night before or the morning of (usually from around 7:00am-9:00am) the instructor training, Host Site will make the facility available for set up and provide at least one (1) helper (usually the person with the
complimentary registration) to assist with set up and registration, and at least one (1) helper after the training (usually
from around 6:00pm-7:00pm) to help with break down.
6. Host Site will allow adequate space and time to inflate for World Dance Master Trainer to set up and inspect
the workshop area to ensure it is safe for all participating students and Licensee’s.
7. Host Site will provide tables for registration—The World Dance Master Trainer will need 1-2 tables to be set up

either the evening before or the morning of the instructor training for registration and other needs.
8. Host Site will provide adequate space exclusively for the training(s).
9. Host Site will be responsible for the class roster or sign-in form by all registered participants who physically

attend training(s), confirm their email address and collect their signature.
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Host Site (Non-Licensee) Responsibilities
11. Host Site will promote the Drums Alive® Instructor Training(s) in the local community to increase registrations.

Host Site will help promote this event by reproducing the promotional flyer provided by World Dance and distributing
copies to their employees, area instructors, area educators and other interested parties such as other area gyms, sports
and health clubs, child or adult day care facilities, schools, etc.
12. Host Site agrees to receive calls from participants for directions to the facility. Host Site agrees to refer all
registrations and other questions regarding World Dance to Difinity Dance at (204) 894-1075 or
difini.dancecrews@gmail.com
13. Host Site agrees that a participant must be 18 years or older to attend World Dance Certified Educator
Licensee Training whether they are a World Dance workshop Attendee, or Licensee becoming Certified. Anyone
younger than 18 years old must be accompanied by an adult, have a letter from their parent, and both the parent and
the child must sign the liability waiver form at the Instructor Training.
14. Host Site agrees to not allow any un-registered person that is not registered for the World Dance Certified
Educator Licensee Training as a Licensee being trained, or a Workshop student under any circumstances, this
includes media contacts. All media contacts must contact Difinity Dance prior to the training to set up interviews with
the Host Site and/ Or Difinity Dance Master Trainer by email to: difini.dancecrews@gmail.com
14. Host Site agrees that Video or DVD motion pictures are NOT allowed. However, still image cameras are allowed to be taken by Difinity Dance for the purposes of training videos only. Host site agrees to have all registered
Licensee’s to be certified and Workshop students sign a liability release waiver upon registering for this training, and
Before the training commences. Parents and Licensee’s are not allowed to take videos and images of the training
Under any circumstances.

Host Site (Perks)
1. Host Site will receive one an unlimited amount of 3 for 1 Certifications for all registered Licensee
Educators that are a member of the Host Site organization the 1st time they book World Dance Training in their
area. This offer is void if the training is cancelled or rescheduled.
2. Host Site will receive free advertising of the World Dance Certified Licensee Educators Training on Difinity Dancewebsite, Facebook page and a flyer to mail/distribute to other known interested parties within the local community.
3. Host Site pays no World Dance monthly licensing fees—There is no monthly fee for a facility to use the World
Dance name, provided the instructors who teach at the facility were trained by World Dance, and their Licensee’s
Have a current World Dance Certification, and are paying their monthly subscription Licensee fee.
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